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thing. Through this mist I watched
her black ha ir in the dust and the
reil rocks, and winged shapes sitting
upon the rocks. Then they grew dim
and there was silver sand and black-
ness and stars spinning in it. 'When
the rocks reddened again, I saw Bob's
face looking amazedly through the
mist, and ran to him.

"I tried to say 'Bab, aid fellow, I
didn't mnake a mess because the sand
was red,' and then I slid to his great
shoulder as she -had slîd to mine, and
thought I was dying too-yes.

"After that long blackness and
fever there was the mine again and
the beautiful, dry, horrible world
around. And then there was the
siding and thetank, and Bob and the
man from Candelaria putting me
gently on the cars, and a conductor
*ho said 'She's bin too, stiff for him,
hey?' jerking hbis chin towards the
desert. After a time there was my
aId life, my aId little tidy round in
the office, the accounts that generally
balance. Do yqu think that other
accoun-t was balanced by that splinter

of obsidian ? I- was six cents out
last week,"

Channing looked up from lis red
blanket, staring past me with his pale,
old-man's eyes. "I can't get things
clear in .my mind. It's dreadful
when you don't get things clear in
twenty years. Sometimes I think
they'd get more clear-about that
other account-if I went back and
saw the whole thing again,-the dry,
dead spiendour where a littie waste
water is like the touch and the word
of God, saying 'Let there be life;'
the golden hbills in the distance, the
throbbing' red rocks near, the sand
and the sun, the wheeling stars of
their different colours and the dawns
made visible each like the first dawn
above' a half-finished world, - the
whole, strange, terrible place that
took me and cast me aside.

"I wouldn't find Bob 110w, nor the
man from Candelaria. But the other
things I'd find, for they don't change.

",Sometime,-why, yes, sometime,
-I guess l go back, go back and
find out-"

What, Canadian Editors' Think,
BOGEY 0F INDIA.
(St. John Telegraph.)

W ITH John Morley at one end of
the line and Kitchener at the
other, the British should be

well equipp-ed for the prcvention of
trouble in India îf reasonable meas-
ures will prevent, or for the suppres-
sion of trouble should the iron hand
be necessary. Mareaver, the present
British Government is not one that
hesitateS ta concede a measure of
self - governxnent where conditions
justify it, and if recognition of the
aims of the progressive native party
in India is possible and best for thle
country, the government will go as
far as it safely can in that direction.

THE COMMON SPARROW.
(Ottawa Journal.)

T HERE is a sentiment for the spar-
r in wirtter just because b

is game enougli to stay with us
throughout the season. And when he
is not tao busy in summer with his
foraglng and quarrelling in the street,
and~ his shamelessly consistent devo-
tion to the three brood standard of
offspring, he may ýhelp reputable birds
lin the O.ght upon the insects. But
the ornithologists give the sparrow a
bad narne. This English immigzrant

have ta be managed. And the man in
offiqe has toý do the bossing. Trhe
French official, either in church or
state, is always fussy, meddlesome
and tyrannical. Common sense is no
part of his outfit. If 'lie had any of
that useful article, he would leave the
people of Miquelon ta, suit themnselves,
in the management of their awn
schools. Observe the absurdity of a
Eurapean country three thousand
miles away, wanting ta *impose its
idea of school education on'a den 'al-
cratic cammunity away in the western
ocean, and within the sphere of
American influence, and possibly of
American assistance. How different
John Bull deals with public affairs.
He neyer worries himself about thea-
ries of government, but always en-
deavours ta attain the practical. In
effect his practice in dealîng with the
business of government is ta leave
people alone as mudli as possible, con-sistently wiýth public safety. It is a
simple principle and works remark-
ably well.

SILVER IN CANADA.
(Mail and Empire.)

F OR this province the consequence
of the decline in the price of

silver will not be s0 seriaus as for
other silver-producing countries. If
the market values were ta go mudli
farther downward than it is likely ta
go, it would stili return a handsome
profit on the cost of the metal taken
from ýthe principal Cobalt mines. In
no other of the world's argent fields
is the ore generally so~ rich or the
expense of mining it so low as in the
wonderful minerai areas on the shore
of Lake Temiskaming and on Mont-
real River. At thle present time as
the price declines the consumiptive de-
niand of silversxniths increases. In
the last five years the quantity of
silverware snanufactured across the
line has douhled, and in other coun-
tries the increase 'las been in almost
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TORONTO MOTELS'

Klng Edward Motel

Acoommodation for 750 gueato. $1.50 up.
Amorloan andi luropeen Plana.

Palmer Hou*me
SM00 Or. $2.00 up.
ýArerloan sud Enropean.

ONTARIO MOTELS
Caledorila Sprlngs Motel

(C. P. Ry.>
QALUDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

Âmrnerlan Plan, 88.00up.
Âoooilnrnod tion for 200 Guemia.

The New Rumse]
OTTAWÂ. CANADA

2M0 roorna.
Amerloan Plan 88.00 to $5.00.
EnLropean Plan 81.50 to $8.50.

S150,0M000 spent upon Jrnprovernn.

MONTREAL MOI
The Place Viger (C.

Âmrnoican Plan, - $
AÂoionrnodalton for 200

QUEBEO HOTU

The Chat.au Frontenac


